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SEC T. XI.

Confeqences, where a Perfon Subfcribes a Bill for behoof
of. another.

1782. 7uly 5. THOMAS CONNEL against HUGH M'LELLAND.

M'LELLAND, in the line of his profeffion as a mercantile fa6lor, having purchaf-

ed from Connel at Glafgow, upon the commiffion of John Learmonth at Leith, a

quantity of mahogany, he gave to Connel the following draught on Learmonth:

Three months after date, pay to Mr Connel, or order, at the houfe of Sir Wil-

liam Forbes, James Hunter, & Company, bankers, Edinburgh, L. 26o: 13: 7

Sterling, value received. (Signed) HUGiH M'LELLAND: And addreffed, To Mr

'7ohn Learmonth, mercbant, Leith.'

Mr Learmonth accepted this bill; but, before the time of payment, having

failed in his credit, Connel ufed diligence againft M'Lelland the drawer; who, in

a procefs of fufpenfion,
Pleaded: In this tranfaaion M'Lelland has no proper concern; he aded merely

fatforio nomine for Learmonth, by whom was received that value for 'which the

bill in queftion was granted, to whofe fole credit the charger trufted, and upon

whom only, according to the res gesta, and the fenfe of all parties, an obligation

for payment of it could lie. The bill is therefore to be underftood and interpret-

ed agreeably to thefe circumftances, known and tranfaaed on by the charger

himfelf. Bonafides, it is true, or ignorance of the res vere gesta, might have

entitled an indorfee of Connel to claim on this bill. But Connel himfelf, the

original party, can plead no fuch bonafides, no fuch ignorance, no deception a-

gainft which he is to be proteded. He is therefore equally bound by the un-

doubted or confeffed terms of his own covenant, whether thefe do or do not ap-

pear on the face of the bill. In fhort, this bill in his hands is not to be raifed, by

fpecial privileges, above exceptions, founded ii the very tranfadion of which it-

felf is in part a voucher.
* Answered: That M'Lelland meant to interp6fe his credit for Learmonth, is

proved prusumptione juris et de jure, by his becoming drawer of the bill. A

contrary idea would render narrow the broad bafis of bills, fo neceffary for the

aid and the fupport of commerce.

The Court were much moved by this laft confideration; and thus had little

difficulty in adhering to the interlocutor of the Lord Ordinary, by which it was

found, ' That though it appeared that M'Lelland'purchafed the mahogany not for

himfelf, but on account of Learmonth; and though it be true, that a fador pur-

chafing goods in the name of another, is not himfelf liable for the value of them;

yet, as in this cafe M'Lellan thought proper to give his own fecurity to the feller,
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No 76. by figning a bill as drawer, inflead of letting the feller draw a bill himfelf upon
the buyer, he thereby became liable for the price.'

Lord Ordinary, Modaeddo. Ad. Sir J. Ramtay. Alt. Mat. Ros. Clerk, Roberison.
Stewart. Fol. Dic. V. 3. 4- 78. Fac. Col. No 50. P. 79.

1795. December I. RICHARD BAINES, afainSt THOMAS TURNBULL.No 77.
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THOMAS TURNBULL was extenfively employed by Englifh merchants, in circu-
.ating their patterns in different parts of Scotland, felling their goods, and re-

ceiving the price of them. It was his cuftom to lodge the money and bills, re.
ceived from the purchafers, (whofe folvency, it was admitted, he was not bound
to guarantee), with Bertram, Gardner, and Company, bankers in Edinburgh,
upon an account kept in his own name, and, from time to time, to receive from
them bills on Baillie, Pocock, and Company, their correfpondents, and, as it
has fince appeared, their partners in London, payable to himfelf; which he in-
dorfed, and tranfnitted to his employers; againft whom he charged two and a
half per cent. commifflon. He had aaed for Richard Baines, merchant at Pref-
ton, on thefe terms, for feveral years. When Bertram, Gardner, and Company,
and Baillie, Pocock, and Company, became bankrupt, Baines held two bills,
drawn by the former, and accepted by the latter, which had been fent to him
by Turnbull in the ufual way, but which had not then become due.

After fome correfpondence on the fubjea, Baines charged Turnbull for pay-
ment of them; upon which he brought a fufpenflon.

The charger founded on the correfpondence between him and the fufpender,
both before and after the bankruptcy of the drawers and acceptors, as fhewing
it to be the underflanding of both parties, that the fufpender's credit was pledged
for payment of the bills. Turnbull, on the other hand, contended, that no fuch
inference could be deduced from it; and further flated, that, of his numerous
employers, who held bills in the fame fituation, Baines was the only perfon who
had made a fimilar demand againft him.

The charger mentioned the profit made by Turnbull on his cafh account with
Bertram, Gardner, and Company, as a firong circumfiance againfi the fufpender.
The latter, however, denied that he received any intereft, or made any profit,
upon the money lodged with them. The Court direded the truftee on the eftate
of the bankrupts, to afcertain, from their books, how the matter flood. He ac-
cordingly gave in a report, from which it appeared, that the books did not throw
much light on the matter; but it feemed to be underflood, that intereft was al-
lowed in certain circunmilances.

The charger further
Pleaded: The thfpender was debtor to him for the money received from the

purchafers of the goods; and the obligation thence arifing could only be dif-
charged by the charger adually receiving payment. If the fufpender had not
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